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EDITOR.17IL. close contact with the old retired ofli.
ie- -_ -cers of the Hudson's Bay Company,

FTER a briet career the Quecn most o f whom have nowv passed away.
Breeders' Journal las been pur. Froii their experiences he lot only ob.
chased by Messrs. Watkins & Mc- taned a large mass of information
Calluni who will cónsolidate it wh,ich other'wise would have passed but

with The Western Apiarian. of existence, but- he was enabled to fill
his work with vivid life and détail which
in no other way could*liave been pos-

As the storckeepers say in tbeir :5pring i sible. Besides being a 'nasterpiece of
and fall circulars, "wIe hope to meet all historic.al investigationfit is full of that
our old friends and as many new ones thrilling interest which attaches. to the
as possible,' at the exhibitions. The subjugation and seulement of wild
BEE JOURNAL will be represented at .countries, whieh here have not their
Detriot and Buffalo, in addition to the parallel in history. - See advertisement
Canadian fairs. . in another column fôr agents, to whoni

very lhberal terms are offered.
1-t wll be gratifying to our readers to

know that the History of British OUR owN APIARY.
Columbia, by Hubert Howe Bancroft,
until recently sold only with the com. T two of our outside yards our fore-
plete set of this author's works in 39 man has been trying some experi-
volumes, can now be obtained separ- ments which will be of interest at
ated>l co l e %-% intL o lm t is h t- . t. ' A il.

perhaps one of the most difficult fields
in literoture, to take what was so lately
a vast wilderness, with only the crudest
material to work with, and make of it a
complete and finished narrative, as Mr.
Bancroft has done, interweaving with
the more substantial pôlitical and in-
dustrial developements those pLeasing
incidents and romantic episodes con-
nected with the wild and roving lite
here encountered. P

Mr. Bancroft's pictures, in thiè/ vol-
ume, are drawn largely froinJife. Vis-
iting the country' in per;son eié caine into.

t, e presen1 nomen£-- an wà c

may probably be of assistance hext sea-
son, if they continue to be as succersful
as they have up to this time. In one
apiary there were 50 colonies and these
have been increased to '5. As soon as
the swarni came out it was hived on
foundation and the parent colony was
moved to a new stand while the new
swarm was put ·in theý old
place and the top stories which
were on the 'old colony were moved,
right on to the.- new swarrm. The rg
sulta have -beeA t¥at jp -th;- ç4 cçlogy
principally yduhg bet's were. løftf wi


